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.lumbers, with 571 students enrolled.; being 21 or more, and In this
Washington ranks first among the! class the men outnumber the women

'slali's outside of Oregon, with 307,
.inn California Is second with 281.
Idaho is represented by 94, Montana
..12 and the Phlllpplno Islands
Canada has taken the lead of for
eign countries with 15, and far-aw-

'India comes next with 5 Other
countries represented are Bolivia, 1;
China, 2; Denmark, 3; England, 2;
Italy, 1; Palestine, 1; Peru, 3;
Scotland, I ; Serbia
Switzerland 2.

'

r

I; Spuln, school 90.3, an

Men numbering 2,178 regis-

tered, and women total 1,000. New
students listed are 1,304, and old
'ones total 1.874.

Klamath County
Fair Opens Oct.

5; Many Entries

KLAMATH FALLS, tr, Oct. 4.

Livestock entries for the Klamath
meeting of executive board ofo rol"uy l"ir' ,0 be n,,d October 6, C
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have

111 ine ratio or 120 to 100. The
mules of military age, 18 to 44, con-

stitute 43 per cent of the male popu-
lation and 22.8 per cent of the total
population.

There are 99.562 children 7 to I I

years of age In the state, and of this
number 94,312, or 94.7 per cent,
were reported as attending school.
In 1910 the percentage attending

1, and wus thus indicating

the

accommodate

Improvement as regards school at-

tendance between 1910 und 1920. Of

the children 14 and 15 years of age
In 1920. 90 S per cent were attend-
ing school and of those 16 and 17
years of age, 69.7 per cent.

School Attendance I High
The percentage of children at-

tending schools was higher In the
cities than In the country districts,
the percentage for children In the
urban population 7 to 13 years of
age being t. 1 , while In the rural
population It was 93.7. "Urban,"
according to the census definition,
includes all towns or cities and other
incorporated places of 2,504 popu-

lation or mors.
There are 9,317 Illiterate persons

10 years of age and .over In the
state, "Illiterate" meaning unable to

mere win ne anout seventy en-- j write 10 any iui;usa. ui mu Hum- -

ber 24. to discuss proper revision of it. campaign of national scope. "" ""' Preprea. in the( .r. ... . u.- -

varlous fish and game lawi, and to' Among the indigent cases report- - ""'ry omsiou w. tt. Hawkins- - herd:"'" """
'reorganize the association Into an ef- - ed by the Red Cross at Its executive " ' King Kornayae ,m""1" ' "

'fective working body to have cbargel meeting was that of a mother who Jr.. of King of thejelgn birth 147 are Indians. 782 are

ill and taken ,, I'ontiacs. one of the greatest Hoi- -. Chinese. 409 are Japanese and 89'of seriouslyall future proposed fish and game j had been
"fin America. re negroes In the tofal population

regulations. More detail, a. to the a local hospital at an expense of

.cope of the meeting will be published !'f 10J.B to the local Red Cross chap- - Sheep growers hsve taken slight; 10 year, a.d over the percentage of

Uter Uer The mother s two children, who '"tcrest ln previous fairs, but this! illiteracy is 1.1. which shows a slight

A Urge attendance is desired at! had never been to school, are being y there are thirty pen. of regls'i diminution sine. 1910, when It was

is! "red rams and including sev--l - I of the native white
this mas. meeting, and every one taken care of by a ranch family, ewes,

havo! eral. Imported New. Zealand Cerrle-- j or uative parentage It is .4, the same
welcome to make suggestions. It is near the city. The children

pointed out that all men Interested, teen placed In school and are being !1"' The list of hogs and horse.;" " was

game cannot afford taken care of until their mother re- - aiso indicates increased Interest of "7 pmu Pi
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